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The Value of Residue from Iong-period Manuring at
Rothamsted and Woburn
V. The Value to Arable Clops of Residues Accumulated from
Potassium Fertilisers
A. E. JOHNSTON, R. c. WARREN and A. PENNY
These experiments were made on the Exhaustion Latrd at Rothamsted
during 1957-58 and at Woburn on the Permanent Wheat and Barley Sites
during 1960-62. Paper III (page 22) gives the histories ofthe sites and the
experimental details, including amounts of K tested and basal N and P
fertilisers. For the reasons given in the fourth paper (page,lO), the yields of
crops grown on both plots 8 at Woburn are given only in the Appendix
Tables.
fields
Cereals. Appendix Table I shows the yields of barley and spring wheat on
the Exhaustion Land during 1957-58, and of barley at Woburn during
1960-62. New K increased grain yields by 1.4 to 2.5 cwtlacre on the starved
soils but did not aflect yield on the enriched soils (Table l). There were also
small increases in straw yields when new K was given.
TABLE 1
Efect of a nev dressing of 56 lb Kfacre on the yield of barley grovn on
soils t'ith and without K residues at Rothqmsted and Woburn, 195742
Grain, cwt,/acre
Rothamsted
ExhaustionI-and Wheat Site Barley Site
mean mean m€arl
1957 & l9s8 t9& & t962 1960 & 196l
Wobum
Starved soil
Without new K
With new K
Response to new Kl
Enriched soil
Without new K
With new K
Response to new Kr
26.6
28.4
1.8
28.2
28.4
0.2
26.7
29.2
2-5
23.2
24.6
1.4
26.4 26-626.4 26-10 
-0.3
1 New K at 55lb Ki'acre applied broadcast to lhe seedH.
Table 2 shows the yields on starved and enriched soils without new K.
Residues slightly increased the yield of barley at Rothamsted and on the
Barley Site at Woburn, but barley on the Wheat Site at Woburn and spring
wheat on the Exhaustion Land yielded slightly less with than without
residues.
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TABLE 2
Efiect of K residues in the soil on the yields of cereals given no new K
at Rothdmsted and lYobum, 195742
Grain, cM/acre
Rothamsted
Exhaustion llod
meall 1957 & 1958
Woburtr
Wheat Site Barley Site
m€an mean
Soil giveo no new K and with:
No residues
K residues
hq€ase due to K rEsidues ir
the soil
26.4
23.8
-2.6
Barley
26.7
26.4
-0.3
Barley
21.2
26-6
3.4
plot 9Kgiven with KIb/acre rEsiducs
0 28.514 S€edbcd 
-156 S€edbed 26.5
PIot 7 Plot 9 Plot 7
ooK with K noK
residues r€sidues residuG
28-9 28.1 X.931.9 27.3 25.632.r X'7 26-2
12.5 22-l34.8 25.434-9 26.3
I No yield record€d b€cause of extensive bird damage.
Potato€s. New K fertiliser was applied in diflerent ways on the two sites.
On the Exlaustion Land it was placed in the bottom of the furrows before
the potatoes were set by hand, at Woburn it was either ploughed in or
applied to the flat seedbed before the chitted s€€d was planted by machine.
Appendix Table 2 shows the yields on the Exhaustion Land and at Woburn .
Table 4 shows that on both starved azd enriched soils at Rothamsted and
Woburn potatoes responded to new K at the largest amount tested, a
striking contrast to the lack of response to K by cereals. Potatoes on the
Exhaustion [and responded less to K than to P, but at Wobum the response
to K was much larger than to P. On the starved soil at Rothamsted, the
70
014 Plough€d itr56 Ploughed in
25.6
29.9
27.1
2s.6
27.6
27.0
t9@ &l 21960 & l95lBarley Spring wheat
26.5
28-2
t.6
The response curves to new K on both starved and enriched soils show
the residues cannot b€ valued in terms of a new dressing of K, because the
responses to new K fertiliser were too small and the yields on starved and
enriched soils were too variable (Fig. l).
Ploughed in and seedbed applications of new K fertiliser were com-
pared in the experiments at W'oburn in 1961-62. Yields (Table 3) show that
the method of applying the new K had little eflect.
TABLE 3
Efect of new K, ploughed in or broadcast on the seedbed, on barley
yields at Wobum, 196142
Crain, cwt/acrc
Wheat Site 1962 Barley Site 196l
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Spring barlel
RESIDUES FROM POTASSIUM FERTILISERS
Exhaur.o. tand, Rorhamn.d 1957-58
Sprint*hot
.vrt tnln
Wh.atSite l960 and 1962
Spnn8 barlel
Blrle, Si.c l9$and l96l
Spring hrle/
New K Sivcn.lb.a<rc
Frc. l. Efrect ofK rBidues and newK on the averagE yield p€r acre of cereal graio,
Rothamsted and wobum, 1957J2.
(With a aod wiahout O K residues.)
TABLE 4
Efiect of a new dressing of ll2lb Kfacre on the yiekl of potdtoes grown on
soils with and without K residues dt Rothamsted and llobun, 195742
Tubers, tons/acre
Rothamsted wobum
Exhauslio.
I-and mean Wheat Site Barley Sir€
1957 & 1958 1960 1960
Starved soil
Without new K
With new K
Respons€ to new Kr
Enriched soil
Without new K
With new K
R€sponse to flew Kl
6.E
12.4
5.6
It.0
14.6
3.6
I1.9
17.0
5.1
14.3
18.2
3.9
16.3 16.419.3 18.2
3.0 1.8
1 New K at I I 2 lb K/a.re given along the bottoms of the furows before hand planting
on the Exhaustion [,and. on the flat seedbed before machine planrt* 
", 
*oO*. 
,,
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yield was only 6.8 tons/acre and giving I 12 lb K increased it by 5.6 tons. A
Woburn, yield on the starved soil was double that at Rothamsted,
ll.9 tons/acre on the Wheat Site, l4-3 tons/acre on the Barley Site, but
the increases in yield from ll2 lb of new K were about the same
Rothamsted, on the Wheat Site 5.1 tons and less on the Barley
3'9 tons.
Table 5 shows the yields on starved and enriched soils without new K.
The residues gave large increases in yield, about thre€-quarters ofthe extra
yield given by the fresh dressing of I 12 lb K to the starved soil.
TABLE 5
Efect of K residues in the soil on the yields of potatoes given no new K
dt Rothdmsted dnd llobum, 195742
Tubers, tons/acre
Rothamsted Wobum
as at
Site,
Wheat Site
1960
Barley Site
t96o
14.3
16.4
2.1
Soil given no new K and with
No residues
K residues
Incaease due to K residues
in the soil
ll.9
16.3
4-4
Exhaustion
Land mean
1957 & 1958
6.8
1I .0
4'2
Fig. 2 gives the response curves to new K on starved and enriched soils.
On both the Exhaustion Land and at Woburn the residues can be valued in
terms ofa new broadcast dressing of K having the same efect on yield. The
residues were worth:
lb new K/acre
Exhaustion l-and, Rothamsted 56
Wheat Site, Wobum 75
Barley Site, Wobum 16
Both on the Wheat Site at Wobum and on the Exhaustion Land, the
response curves did not show a maximum and, with any amount ofnew K
tested, yield on the enriched soil always exceeded that on the starved soil.
When ploughed in and seedbed dressings of fertiliser were compared at
Woburn in 196l-62, lhe amount of new K applied was increased to see
whether this would decrease the difference between the yield on soils with
and without residues. Table 6 shows the yietds with 42 and 168 lb K, but
unfortunately one of the two plots without new K on plot 9 on the Wheat
Site yielded very badly. On the starved soil on both sites, only the largest
amount of new K ploughed in increased yield to equal that on the enriched
soil without new K. However, giving new K to the enriched soils increased
yield still further.
Sugr beet. This crop was grown on the Exlaustion Land in 1957-58, at
Woburn on the Barley Site in 196l and on the Wheat Site in 1962. Table 7
shows the yields ofsugar on the Exhaustion Land nrith new K broadcast on
the seedbed and Table 8 yields at Woburn when seedbed dressings and
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Exhau$ion Land 1957-58
BarlclSitc 1960
N.w K tivcn, tb'acr.
Frc.2. Efrect of K residu€s add icw K on the ave.agc yield per acre of potato
tubers, Rothamsted and Wobum, 1957-50.
(Wi(h a and without O K residues.)
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ExhaLrtlron L:id 1957-58
Btrle/5ite l96l
| * tt5 8'r l6a 116I N.w K 8rrn. tb.a(re
Flc.3, Effect of K residu€s and n€w broadcast dressiogs of k on the averagc yield
per acre of sugar at Rothamsted aod Wobum.(With a aod without O K Esidues.)
,r t a
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TABI.E 6
Efect of new K, ploughed in or broodcast on the seedbed, on potdto
yields dt Woburn, 196142
Tubers, tons/ase
Wheat Sire 1962 Barley Site 1 l
K given
lblacre
0
42
168
Plot 7
aoK
residues
10.8
12.4
1t .8
9.1
12.4
l3 .3
0
168
s€edbed
S€edbed
Ploughed in
Ploughed in
Plot 9 Plot 7
with K Do K
residues rEidues
t2.o 8.6I1.8 10.415.0 to.2
t3.o 8.312.5 l1.lt4.6 12.1
Mean
38.8
39.7
47.O
45.2
49.0
46.6
47.9
43.3
0
56|2
1958
51.8
58.6
63-24.2
6.74.8
65.2
58.7
Response
0.9
a.2
6.4
-2.4
- 
1.1
-5.7
K givetr
lb/ase
To seedH
0
84
168
336
Plough€d in
0
84
168
336
42.0
42- 5
59.7
48.8
4s.5
43-2
50.2
45-3
3l .6
41.9
46.2
50.8
38.0q.9
43-7
52.5
1t.4
35.2
39.6
43.7
29.1
42.0
36.6
43.6
25.5
29.7
39.3
41.8
18.2
34.1
33.1
33.0
Plot 9
with K
residues
13.2
12.8
14.5
8.1
t2-3
t 3.5
TABLE 7
1957
25-9
20.8
30.7
26.3
31.2
30.5
30.6
27.9
TABLE E
Efect of new broadcast dressings of K on the yields of sugdr from beet grown
on soils with and wilhout K residues on the Exhdustion land, Rothdmsted,
t957-s8
Sugar, cwt/acre
ClassicalExpcrlnent K givenplot lb/acre
I no K tesidues 0
28
55
l12
7 with K residues
Efect of new K, ploughed in or broddcdst on the seedbed, on sugdr
yields at lloburn, 196142
Sugar, ort/ac{e
wheat Site 1962 Barley Site l96t
Plot 9 Plot 7
with K no K
r€sidues residues
Plot 9 Plor T
with K no K
residu.s rcsidues
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ploughed-in new K were tested in amounts up to 336 lb K/acre. On the
Exhaustion knd beet yielded less in 1957 than in 1958, partly because of a
severe attack by virus yellows. On the starved soil in 1957 the position ofthe
microplots within the old Classical Experiment plot had a larger effect on
yield than the new drcssings of K. The microplots dressed with 28 and
I 12 lb/acre of new K, which were on the south side of the plot, gave a
smaller mean yield than the other pair on the north, which had 0 and 56lb
new K. However, in 1958, yields were more consistent because the arange-
ment of the microplots was improved, and on the starved soil new K
increased yield by 12 cwt of sugar/acre. On the enriched soil there was no
response to new K-
Table 7 also shows that, without new K the effect of the residues was to
increase sugar yield by l0 cwt/acre on the Exhaustion Land. At Woburn the
residues increased yield by between 5 and l0 cwt/acre without new K
(Table 8). The yield of sugar was the same on starved and enriched soils
with new K at the largest amount tested. The residues on the Exhaustion
Land could not be valued in terms of a new dressing of K (Fig. 3), but at
Woburn they were worth between 75 and 85 lb of fresh K/acre.
TABI,E 9
Efecl of nen broadcast dressings of K on the yielcls of svedes and kale grorn
on soils v'ith and fithout K residues on the Exhaustion land, Rothamsled,
1957-58
tons/acre
K given
lb/acre
Classical
Experiment
plot
I no K residuqs
7 *ith K .Esidues
I no K residues
7 with K residues
I no K residues
7 with K residues
76
0
t4
2a
56
0
t4
28
56
1957
Swede roots
to.7ll.9ll.8
I1.5
t2.4
t2-7
12.9
t2.9
Swede toP6
2-6
2.5
2.2
2.4
2.3
2.2
2-2
Kale
l7-3
16.5
t 9.8
t1- 4
18.0
18.4
18.4
m.9
R€spolrs€
1.9
1.4
1.0
0.4
0.2
o.4
o.2
0.t
0.0
0l
o.2
0.0
-o:
-0.41.7
1958
19.4
2t.9
20-9
20.6
24-9
25-3
24.a
25.0
3.8
4.3
4.4
4.1
4.0
4.4
4.3
4-2
23.1
2t.l
22.6l9.l
24.2
23.3
23.O
24.6
Mean
15.0
16.9
16.4
16.0
18.6
19.0
18.8
19.0
3.4
3.3
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.2
20.2
18. 8
21.2
18.2
2t.l
20.8
20.7
22.8
-it1.0
-2.0
0
t4
28
56
0
t4
28
56
0
28
56
tt2
0
2E
56
tt2
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Swedes and kale. These two crops were grown only on the Exhaustion
Land in 1957-58 and Table 9 gives yields ofboth. Swede roots responded to
new K only on the starved soil, and maximum response (2 tons/acre) was to
the smallest amount (14 lb/acre) of new K. However, the soil with residues
yielded consistently more than the soil without, by about 3 tons/acre. The
residues could not be valued in terms ofa fresh dressing because the yield on
starved soil with new K was less than on enriched soil without new K. The
yields ofswede tops were not increased by residues in the soil or by fresh K.
Kale did not respond to new K on the starved soil, but on the enriched
soil, the largest amount of K tested gave an extra 1.7 tons. The average
yield rvas 2 tons/acre more with residues.
Discussion of the potassium t€sts
On the starved soils on the Exhaustion Land cereals without new K gave
the same yield in both seasons. However, potatoes, sugar beet, kale and
swedes all yielded more in I958 than in 1957. 1958 was wetter, but less virus
yellows in the sugar beet and less mildew on the swedes contributed to
better yields in 1958.
Table l0 summarises the responses of the crops to the largest amount of
new K applied as a seedbed dressing. At both Rothamsted and Woburn
new K increased yield of barley on starved soil by I to 2 cwt grain but had
no effect on enriched soil. Spring wheat on the Exhaustion Land did not
respond to new K, on either the starved or enriched soil. In all years, and at
both Rothamsted and Woburn, new K greatly increased potato yields on
both starved and enriched soils. Sugar beet yields were usually increased by
new K on starved and enriched soils, but not on the enriched soil of the
Exhaustion Land, where the yield with new K was less than might have been
expected. Swedes at Rothamsted gave small increases in yield with new K
especially on starved soils, but yields of kale did not always increase with
new K.
Wheu the fertiliser K residues are valued by the differenca in yield on
soils with and without residues but with adequate N and P, they have con-
siderable value at both Rothamsted and Woburn, except lrrhaps for
cereals. Table I I summarises the increases in yield from the presence of
residues in the enriched soil.
The large crops currently being grown on many well fenilised soils take
up much K, and it is not known whether K is accumulating in soils as is P.
The section on K uptake shows that much K goes into the straw ofcereals
and the tops of sugar beet and how much K is removed from the soil
depends on what happens to these parts ofthe crop. The accumulation of K
is also related to the release of native soil K by weathering and the equili-
brium between readily soluble and 'fixed' K. The rates of weathering and
fixation ol K differ considerably in different soils. Rec€nt work at both
Rothamsted and Woburn shows that change in the amount of K soluble in
ll{-ammonium ac€tate is a good indication of the depletion or ac.umula-
tion of readily soluble soil K during a cropping cycle. Current work is
examining the release of K from res€rves of 'fixed' K accumulated from
fertiliser dressings.
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TABLE 11
Efect of old residues offe iliser K dressings at Rothamsted and Woburn,
t9s742
yields/acr€
Crop
Barley
grain, cwt
Spring wheat
gain, cwt
Potatoes
tubers, tons
Sugar beet
sugar, cwt
Swedes
roots, tons
Kal€
tons
Increase
site Yea.s J,:JL X',H,5 tJ:,iis
Exhaustion I-and 1957 & t958 26,6 2t.2 1,6
Wheat Site, Wobum 19fi & t 2 26.1 26.4 
-0.3Barfey Site, Wobum 1960 & t95l 23.2 26-6 3.4
Exhaustion Land 1957 & 1958 26.4 23-B 
-2.6
Exhaustion land 1957 & 1958 6.8 ll.0 4,2
Wheat Site, Woburn 19fi & 1962 lt.4 14.8 3.4
Barley site' wobum 1960 & 196l tt.4 t4-4 3.0
Exhaustior Iand 1957 & 1958 38.8 49.O tO.2
Whe.t Site, Woburn 1962 34.8 43.8 9.0
Barley Site, Wobum 1961 21.8 3O-2 8.4
Exhaustion l-and 1957 & t958 15.0 18.6 3.6
Exhaustion Land 1957 & 1958 m.2 2l-l 0.9
Potrssium concentration in the cmps
Tables 12, l3 and l4 give the percentages of potassium in the dry matter of
the crops.
Cere3ls. Johnston (1969) showed that the mineral composition of the
grain and straw of winter wheat grown rec€ntly on Broadbalk confrmed
Lawes and Gilbert's view that fully ripened grain has a consistent mineral
composition whereas the composition of the straw varies considerably.
Table 12 shows that the concentration of K in the grain grown on the
starved soils on the Exhaustion Land and on the Barley Site at Woburn was
0.50%, slightly less than in the barley on the Hoosfield Continuous Barley
plots. Barley on the Wheat Site at Woburn contained much less K (0.rl0l)
for unknown reasons. K residues in the soil increased the conccntration of
K in the grain, but less on the Wheat Site than on the other two sites. On the
enriched Exhaustion Land soil, the %K in the grain almost equalled
that in the grain from the Hoosfield Continuous Barley Exp€riment. Dress-
ings of fresh K did not increase the "l K in grain from either the starved
or enriched soils. The K concentration in the straw from the Exhaustion
LaIl,d (l.16l in the enriched soil without new K) was nearly equal to
that in the straw from the Hoosneld Continuous Barley Experiment, but
the straw at Woburn contained only about half as much. Both the residual
K in the soil and new dressings increased the % K in the straw by about
the same amount, 0.1 to 0.3 f.
Potrto€s. Table 13 shows that the % K in dry matter of potato tubers
from the Exhaustion Land was affected much more by new K than by
K residues in the soil. However, the effect of the residues was not Iessened
by new K. At Woburn, in 1960, with larger concentrations of K in the
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dry matter, the residues increased the f K more than at Rothamsted.
Also at Woburn, I 12 lb/acre of new K increased the % K more than the
same dressing did at Rothamsted. This was true even though at Woburn
the dressing was applied on the flat seedbed whereas at Rothamsted it
was applied in the furrows. This again suggests that potato roots grow
more easily and further in Woburn soil than in Rothamsted soil. This
suggestion was supported when, in I96l-62, more K was tested at Woburn
and seedbed dressings and ploughed-in new K increased the % K in dry
matter similarly.
Sugar beet, swedes and kale. On the soil without residues or new K,
swede tops and roots, sugar beet tops, and kale, all had nearly the same K
conc€ntration in the dry matter, but the sugar beet roots had much less
(Table l4). K residues in the soil increased the I K in swede tops and roots
TABLE 14
Efect of K residues and new K onthe percentdge ofK in sugarbeet, swedes antl
kale grox,n on the Erhdustion Lnnd, Rotlunuted, 1957-58
Swedes Sugar b.et
No residues
K resid[es
Efect of .esidues
Efect of new K in the
Absenc€ of residues
Presence of residues
0.51 0.3r 0.59 o.lt0.08 0.19 0.1r 0.r 3
0.61 1.780.17 2.410.14 0.63
2-30 0.74 2-313.6 0.90 2.s4t.36 0.16 0-23
0.53
0.r3
Tops Roots Kale
1.68 r.90 t.1t2.s4 2.36 3.550.86 0.46 1.84
New Kr give[ to soil with
No r€sidu€s 2,19 2.21
K residues 2.62 2.55
Effect of residues 0.43 O'34
Tops Roots
No new K aiver to soil with
I 56 lb K to swedes, I 12 lb K to sugar beet and kale.
and in kale by much the same amounts, but much less than in sugar-beet
tops; holyever residues had little effect on the % K in sugar beet roots.
New K iDcreased the ii K of all crops on starved soil much more than in
the presence of residues.
Potassium conte of the crolls
Tables 15, 16, l7 and l8 giye the uptakes ol potassium by the harvested
parts of the crops.
Cereals. Barley at Woburn and spring wheat at Rothamsted took up little
more than 30 lb/acre K but the maximum uptake by barley at Rothamsted
was twice as much (fable l5). More K was taken up from enriched than
from starved soils and much of this extra K was in the straw. More K was
taken up from newly applied K without than with residues, except for
barley at Rothamsted, the uptake neyer exceeded l0l of the 56 lb/acre K
newly applied.
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Potato€s. Uptake of K by potatoes on both sites Clable 16) varied very
considerably, fron 34 to 173 lb K/acre. Without new K, potato tubers from
the starved soil on the Exhaustion Land contained about as much K as did
the barley (grain plus straw), but tubers from the enriched soil contained
more K than barley. At Woburn without new K, the potatoes took up more
K than from the Exhaustion Land. The amount was about twice thai taken
up by the barley. Very much more K was taken up from the residues by
potatoes than by barley. About 50/ ofthe I 12lblacre K tested on the
Exhaustion Land and at Woburn in 1960 was taken up by potatoes.
Increasing the dressings of new K to 168 lb K/acre at Woburn i; 196l-42
did not increase K uptake from the Fertiliser, so the apparent recoyery ofthe
added K by potatoes was only about 30lin 196l-62.
Sugar beet, swedes and kale. Without new K, sugar beet on the Exlaustion
Land and at Wobum took up much the same amount ofK (Table l7). By
contrast potatoes took up less K on the Exhaustion Land than at 'Wobum,
suggesting that they make less use of nutrients in Rothamsted soil than do
sugar beet. From the starved soil without new K on the Exhaustion Land,
sugar beet took up more than l00lb K/acre and much more (l80lb) from
the richer soil. Of the new K applied to the starved soil, the sugar beet took
up 30 lb K (25 f) but apparently none was taken up from the enriched soil.
At Woburn the whole crop took up a maximum of 270 lb K. possibly
because the amount of new K tested was much more than at Rothamsted,
more was taken up from the starved soil with new K than from the enriched
soil without new K. However, maximum uptake was always with new K
and residues. Apparent recoveries of added K were 30)( from starved soils
and l5il from enriched soils.
Swedes and kale on Exlaustion Land both resembled sugar beet, and
took up much more K from the residues than from starved soil with fresh K
fertiliser (Table l8). Without new K, kale extracted l3lb more K from the
TABLE T8
Efect of K residues and nex' K on the dmount of K in swetles and kale
grovn on the Exhaustion l-and, Rothamsted, 1957-58
lb Klaqelyfat
Swedes
Tops
No new K added to soil wirh
No residues 16
K residu€s 22
Effect of K residues 6
New Kl added to soil with
No rcsidues 20
K residu€s 24
Efect ofK rcsidues 4
Effect of new K in the
Abs€trc€ ofrcsidues 4
Presence of residues 2
I 56 lb K to swedes; ll2lb K to kale.
Kale
t2l
t7t
50
t45
t97
52
u
26
19
,m
4t
96
127
3l
17
7
Roots
63
98
35
76
t0l
27
I3
5
Total
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VALUE OF RESIDUES FROM POTASSTUM FERTILISERS
starved soil than did sugar beet and swedes 29 lb less. However, sugar beet
extracted more K from the residues than did either kale or swedes. Ap-
parent recovery of new K by swedes was altered by the residues; without
them, 30% was taken up, with them, l2/o. However, kale apparently
recovered 201 of the new K from soils with and without residues.
Summary of tte eflects of ( residues and new ttr€ssitrgs of X fertiliser
on K uptake
On the Exhaustion Land without new K, total uptake on the starved soil
ranged from 25lb by spring wheat to l2l lb/acre by kale, and on the
enriched soil from 29 lb by spring wheat to 182 lb/acre by sugar beet. Thus,
the recoveries from the residues ranged widely, from 4 lb by spring wheat to
74lb by sugar beet, At Woburn there was a similar wide range ofuptakes,
I 8 lb K by barley to I 32 lb/acre K by sugar beet from the starved soil, and 2 I lb
K by barley to 203lblacre K by sugar beet from the enriched soit. In one
comparison, barley obtained no extra K from the residues but sugar beet
took up 89 lb K/acre. A large proportion ofthis extra K went into the staw
ofc€reals, thetops ofsugar beet and the roots ofswedes. Except for potatoes
and kale, the uptake from the residues was always decreased by new K
fertiliser. Apparent recoyery of new K was always less with than without
residues, except for potatoes and kale. Apparent recoveries of the newly
applied K ranged considerably, but the amounts of K tested were not the
same in all experiments.
Summary
All crops tested gaye larger yields on soils enriched with many past dress-
ings of K fertilisers than on starved soils, when new K was not given but N
and P fertilisers were.
Potatoes consistently responded well to new K on both starved and
enriched soils, much more than the other crops.
All crops from soils enriched with residues contained more K than crops
from starved soils. Thus, as for P, residues provide the growing plant with
K throughout the cultivated soil. Except for potatoes, the concentration of
K in each crop was increased more by residues than by the new dressings of
fertiliser K. Much of the extra K taken up by cereals and sugar beet went
into the straw and tops respectively.
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APPB{DIX TABIJ 2
Yields of polatoes growh on lhe Exhauslion Land at Rothamsted and on
the Wheat and Barley Sites at Woburn, 195742
New K
drEssitrg
to s€edH
lb/acl!
0
28
55
1t2
0
28
56
tt2
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Tubers, tons/acre
Classical Experiment
plot
I no K residues
7 with K residues
Exhaustion t and,
Rothamsted
Wobum
Wheat Site Barley Site
Mea, RespoDs€
6.88.8 2.0ll.8 5.0l2-4 5.6
ll.0t2-6 1.6t4.4 3.4t4.6 3.5
Mean Rcspotrse
13.t15.6 2.517.6 4.5
t6.ot6.0 0.017.5 l .5
t6.416'8 0.418.8 2.4
1951
4.7
7.9
1r .5
r0.9
10.0ll.4
14.O
l4.t
1960
ll.9
14.2
17.0
15.2
14.9
16.2
16.3
17.7
19.3
1958
8.8
9.7
t2.l
13.9
t2-l
13.8
14.9
t5-2
r960
r4.3
17.0
18.2
16.9
17.2
18.8
16.4
r6.0
t8.2
7 no K rcsidues
8 with K residues
9 with K residues
0
28tl2
o
28
tt2
0
28lt2
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